Harvesting, processing, and exporting of seafood are longheld traditions in Norway due to its vast marine resources. In the 1970s, Norway became an international leader in marine aquaculture. The seafood industry is of great importance to the Norwegian economy. This paper documents the seafood industry's direct and indirect effects on Norway's economy from 2004 to 2017. We use a national Input-Output model to quantify to what extent the Norwegian seafood industry has created appreciable effects both in the core industries of the value chain, as well as in the supplier industries and other industries through ripple effects. The total contribution is measured in terms of value added (contribution to GNP) and employment (FTE). We find particularly high growth in total value added generated by the seafood industry during the period. However, within the seafood industry, there are different trends associated with development for the value chain of fisheries and aquaculture. The value chain for aquaculture, which includes its impacts on other industries, is the fastest growing part of the seafood value chain, while fisheries show a more moderate growth. Hence, aquaculture became the dominant part of the Norwegian seafood value chain from 2010 to 2013 and onwards measured in value-added and employment, respectively.
Introduction
Norway's export revenue has always been dependent upon the marine resources that long coastline provides. According to a speech given by the governor of the central bank of Norway, Øystein Olsen [28] , sale of fresh and processed fish constituted 39% of the export revenue in 1835, while 25% came from shipping services. More than a century later, in 1966, shipping represented roughly 40% of Norway's export revenues, but fisheries were still an important contributor to; almost 5% of the export revenue came from fish and processed fish. Later, the oil and gas industry became the most important sea-based exporter. Today, Norway is the world's second largest exporter of fish and seafood with an export value reaching NOK 94.5 billion in 2017. This is the highest export value ever seen within the industry and while petroleum revenue constitutes 38.5% of the export revenue, fish and seafood stand for 7.9% [26] .
Both fisheries and aquaculture have been, and are, regulated by the government. The importance of fisheries for the Norwegian economy is emphasized by the fact that in 1946 Norway was the first country in the world to establish a separate Ministry of fisheries. The seafood industry is important for public authorities along two dimensions. First, it is important for generating export revenue. Second, it is important for value creation and employment in coastal areas, especially in the northernmost counties. Fig. 1 (a)-1(b) show the spatial distribution of the fisheries fleet and accepted sites for aquaculture respectively in 2018. While our paper is focused on the importance of fisheries and aquaculture for the Norwegian economy as a whole, these maps show the importance of fisheries and aquaculture for employment and settlement along the Norwegian coast.
The Norwegian seafood industry is expected to further increase its contribution to the national economy. Several reports, public documents and strategies [1, [15] [16] [17] 24] suggest that there are high expectations and potential for the industry to increase in volume and better utilize residual raw materials (circular economy). The supplier industry associated with the aquaculture industry is also growing rapidly and, in the future, Norwegian aquaculture will likely also include more species than just salmon, including algae, such as seaweed. The farming of Atlantic Salmon (Salmo salar) has the potential to grow by a factor of five by 2050 [20] , and the continued position of this industry, as a global leader in production and export, is defined as a political objective in the national marine strategy [15] . We assume that a prerequisite for this is that climate change does not become more dramatic than assumed and that today's challenges with respect to negative environmental impact and disease within the aquaculture industry have https://doi.org/10.1016/j.marpol.2019.103561 Received 21 December 2018; Received in revised form 13 May 2019; Accepted 21 May 2019 been solved [7, 20] . A predictable regulatory regime will also be crucial.
Given the expected future potential addressed in Olafsen et al. [20] for increased value creation and employment, a systematic measurement and quantification of the industry's economic impact is important for a variety of reasons. Empirical data, monitored annually over a long time span, serves as a knowledge-based decision support for sustainable and targeted policy-making. Further, this kind of key knowledge about the industry's performance (both in the core activity and supplier industry) is highly valued by the different actors in the value chain. It may also contribute positively to society's perception of the industry, which is an important element when arguing for the legitimacy of increased aquaculture production. This paper documents the Norwegian seafood industry's direct and indirect economic effects at a national level from 2004 to 2017. We use an Input-Output model to quantify to what extent the Norwegian seafood industry has created appreciable effects both in the core industries of the value chain, as well as in supplier industries through ripple effects. Although the I-O methodology dates back to the work of Leontief [9] , our paper will contribute to the literature in two new ways. First, our work is based on results from a series of annual reports for the seafood industry that documented the ripple effects from 2004 to 2017 [21, 22] . By explicitly measuring the size of the seafood industry and its estimated ripple effects in other industries over such a long time span, we provide insight that has not yet been addressed by other research. Second, we focus on the ripple effects in a value chain perspective by separating the seafood industry into an aquaculture and fisheries value chain. This distinction is highly relevant for Norway because aquaculture and a fisheries are quite different with respect to production technology, market price exposures, supplier industries, regional representation, environmental side effects, future growth potential, and relative importance for the Norwegian economy. Hence, we are able to construct production value chains for both the fishery and the aquaculture industries to adjust an initial I-O table and model simulations to fit into the Norwegian seafood value chain perspective. To the best of our knowledge, both the time series perspective and the split and estimation of the seafood industry into separate value chains is a new implementation, not investigated in the literature.
The rest of the paper has the following structure: In Section 2 we provide a summary of articles with analyses of marine industries using an I-O methodology. We then give an introduction of our I-O model and the data used in the analysis in Section 3. The results of the analysis are included in Section 4, while concluding remarks finalize the paper in Section 5.
Input-Output analyses of marine industries
The Input-Output (I-O) methodology originates from the work of Leontief [9] . 1 This methodology is often used to assess ripple effects of exogenous changes in final demand, e.g., changes in exports or the ripple effects caused by establishing a new company within an existing industry. Several publications utilize this methodology to quantify the effects of various marine industries, while other studies use alternate methodologies for the same purpose [23] . We focus this review on relevant I-O analyses. A list of relevant analyses covering marine industries and how they relate to key aspects of the I-O model is presented in Table 1 . We review papers concerned with concepts relevant to research questions addressed in this paper. The Yes/No distinction in Table 1 relates to whether this aspect is covered by the analysis performed in this paper or not. We include the No papers here because this provides a overview of analytical perspectives given by I-O analyses focusing on marine industries.
Analyses assessing ripple effects of the whole marine sector are discussed in Morrissey and O'Donoghue [12] and Huang et al. [6] . Whereas, Garza-Gil et al. [4] , Lee and Yoo [8] and Grealis et al. [5] focus on the aquaculture industry. Garza-Gil et al. [4] , Lee and Yoo [8] , Norman-López and Pascoe [13] and Fuente et al. [3] are more concerned with the economic role of fisheries. In this paper, we focus on both aquaculture and fisheries.
The impact of these industries has been further analysed at various geographical levels. Some studies focus on regional effects of these industries for one specific region [3, 4, 6, 13, 23 ] within a country, while others have a national perspective, as we have in this paper [5, 8, 12] .
The I-O methodology is based on a standardised framework with minor variations in implementation. Mostly, implementation variations are related to how data is used to cover relevant marine industries, whether it is a one-year analysis or an analysis with time series data tables, or which effects from an I-O model are included in the analysisindirect effects or both indirect and induced effects. First, marine industries are not necessarily very detailed when represented in standard I-O tables. Both Morrissey and O'Donoghue [12] and García-de-la Fuente et al. [3] use additional survey data to supplement the standard official I-O tables in order to have a more detailed representation of marine sub-industries in their analyses. We also put effort into disaggregating I-O tables to improve the detail level of the seafood industry. Second, at the regional level, I-O tables do not necessarily have a yearly publication. Hence, most analyses covered by this review only present results for one year. One exception in the literature is Lee and Yoo [8] . They estimate multipliers for four selected years covering the period 1995-2010. Their results indicate quite stable multipliers over this time span. In our analysis, we try to cover each year between 2004 and 2017. Third, often an I-O model only incorporates inter-sectoral connection effects as the basic model, which are also characterized as the indirect effects. However, as presented in Garza-Gil et al. [4] , in addition to the inter-sectoral effects, there are economic effects that materialise through changes in household expenditures, these are referred to as induced effects. At the regional level, as presented in for the Galicia region in Spain in Garza-Gil et al. [4] , induced effects are important to give the total picture of the regional economic effects of aquaculture and fisheries. We do not incorporate these effects in our current analysis, but have included induced effects in some regional analyses since such effects are important at the regional level, and may vary between regions. One reason for not including induced household expenditure effects in the national analysis, is that such effects per employee are similar across industries. One important purpose of the national analysis has been to create comparisons with other industries. Adding nearly the same amount of induced consumption effects does not add much in terms of describing inequalities between industries. However, as a measure of the overall importance of the industry, the induced effects could have been included. Our analysis of the fisheries industry can therefore be characterized as conservative with a minimum level of ripple effects.
The activity level of marine industries generally affects the environment negatively. As a consequence, policymakers are interested in balancing positive economic effects to negative environmental effects [15, 18] . Huang et al. [6] connects I-O methodology with environmental effects. By introducing an environmental Input-Output (EIO) model, they estimate economic multipliers of marine transportation and water-front tourism and estimate environmental footprints per unit of gross output for these industries. Hence the EIO model is a step forward from the traditional I-O model because it provides a more holistic picture of the economic and other side effects of marine industry activities. These aspects are highly relevant for Norway. Although they are not included in our analysis, we highlight them as potential future research in the Conclusion section of the paper.
Each of the reviewed papers in Table 1 are relevant as a reference when we present our methodology, data, and results for the Norwegian seafood industry.
Methodology and data sources

Methodology -a national I-O model of the Norwegian economy
The term ripple effects, for the purposes of this investigation, needs a comment. In general one may distinguish between two main types of economic ripple effects; supply side effects and demand side effects. Supply side effects belong to the category external economic effects and are difficult both to identify and quantify. Demand side effects, on the other hand, are usually possible to both observe and trace. In many cases an I-O model is used to measure the economic contributions from a given sector in the national or regional economy. The I-O model is in its origin demand-driven, and changes in the economy has changes in final demand as a point of departure. As a consequence, economic ripple effects calculated in an I-O model will most often be considered as synonymous with demand-driven or backward effects, related to final demand changes. Hence most reviewed literature presents only demand-driven ripple effects of marine industries. However, when using an I-O model it is possible to calculate supply-driven effects in the meaning forward-linked effects by transforming it to a so-called Gosh model. A thorough discussion of demand-and supply-driven I-O methods and the so-called hypothetical extraction method is given in Miller and Blair [11] , and a presentation of applications of the different methods related to the marine sector is to given in Leung and Pooley [10] . Also Morrissey and O'Donoghue [12] and Lee and Yoo [8] use the I-O model to present results of both the demand-and supply-driven effects (forward and backward linkages) related to the marine sector. In our analysis we are calculating total effects by using a counter factual technique based on the hypothetical extraction approach in the I-O model and leave forward-linked effects for the current analysis.
The I-O model relates the gross output X of the sectors in an economy to the technical coefficient (input) matrix A and the final demands y for the output from each sector,
is a matrix of input coefficients indicating how many units of inputs from sector i to j are required to produce one additional unit of output for sector X j , thus reflecting the economy's production structure. z i j , is the intermediate demand of inputs from supplying sector i to receiving sector j.
A matrix operation transforms Eq. (1) to
where I is the identity matrix. Eq. (2) expresses total output solely as a function of the final demands and the sectors' production functions, also known as Leontief inverse (or multiplier) matrix L, which can be derived from statistical data. These backward linkages in the form of multipliers help to determine how a change in final demand ( y) affects total output (X) in the economy. Our model is an open I-O model where both foreign exports and imports are treated exogenously, and the ripple effects calculated are thus restricted to reflect domestic or national effects.
In our case, we are calculating the effects on the national economy by eliminating the aquaculture and fishery industries entirely from the I-O table. These value chains consist of several detailed industries (cf. Table 2 ), and the multipliers related to single industries from the inverse table cannot be used directly to calculate the multiplier or ripple effects related to an assembly of detailed industries. Instead we have chosen to calculate ripple effects related to these value chains by using a counter-factual or a so-called hypothetical extraction method [11] . This is done by constructing a situation where all industries in the value chain are removed from the initial coefficient table A, the output vector X, and the final demand vector y. By resolving the model with these changes, we simulate the production in an economy without the actual value chain. The differences between output values from the two model solutions give the total effect of the value chain and is further split into direct and indirect effects. We are eliminating both the line and column elements belonging to the value chain industries, which gives the total effects.
To quantify the output effects of the activity of an industry (s), we adjust the initial I-O matrix A to a new matrix A * with input coefficients 
Eq. (3) shows how we measure the total effect on outputs in a counter factual scenario. In addition to output effects, two other important measures of impact are employment and value-added effects. We have chosen to present ripple effect results related to the two lastmentioned effects, because employment is always an important characteristic of industrial activity, and value added is an important measure of contribution to GNP. To further go from output effects ( X) to value added and employment effects, we multiply the output effects with the value added and employment shares of output in each industry respectively.
In the current analysis, we simulate the effects of more than one industry s in the I-O table, A * and y * are adjusted similarly for all s.
Times series of national account data and survey data from the seafood industry
The data we use to measure the effects in Eq. (3) are collected from a variety of sources. First, we use key figures from the national account allocated to 50 different industries 2 [25] . These data have been consistently delivered to our I-O model by Statistics Norway according to industry aggregation methods used since 2004.
In order to describe complete value chains for fisheries and aquaculture separated, we split three of the official national account industries as described in Table 2 . These industries are Fish processing and Wholesale trade, which are disaggregated into fish and aquaculture specifics. We also split the Manufacture of food into fish feed production and a catch-all food industry category. This is done because fish feed production is the most important input in aquaculture production and this industry is quite different with respect to production technology compared to the rest of the food industry.
The disaggregation method we use is based on a method described in Wolsky [27] . We compile survey data for each year on outputs of the sub-industries in the last column of Table 2 . To collect these data, we used accessible open sources, the Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries, the different sales organisations, and the Norwegian Seafood Council. We also used Statistics Norway for wholesale data. For each of the three industries, we have parameters w 1 and w 2 (in the last case we also have w 3 ), which in sum represent the gross output share of the initial aggregated sector. These parameters are further used to extend the initial I-O table in line with the method of Wolsky [27] .
As a first step, this method is sufficient to give a consistent extended I-O ) is set to zero whereas the initial value is added to z 4,8.1 . We perform a similar adjustment to deliveries from fisheries to aquaculture processing = z 0 3,8.1
. Moreover, to eliminate the relationship between farming and fish feed production, which we know does not exist, we reset the technological coefficients of farming deliveries to fish feed production ( = z 0 1,9.1 ), whereas these deliveries are added to an intermediate relationship from farming to the rest of food production (z 1,9.2 ).
These manual adjustments, included as a second stage to the disaggregation method, are, to some degree, arbitrary, because we do not inspect and adjust all intermediate-delivery relationships (based on a priori industry-relation knowledge) in the same manner. However, working with these analyses over several years made us observant of critical relationships to note for the final results. In particular, when analysing the aquaculture value chain, we noticed that farming deliveries to fish feed production generated large ripple effects as this is an important supplier to the aquaculture industry. For this reason remaining intermediate deliveries from farming to fish feed production are moved to the rest food production industry (z 1,9.2 ). Including this adjustment in the disaggregating routine, we only see minor ripple effects from aquaculture to farming industry, which seems as a more realistic result.
This restructuring of the I-O table data enables us to model and measure core parts of the Norwegian seafood industry value chains in total or grouped. These industries are(see Table 3 ):
If we organize the core part of the value chain grouped by fish raw material, we can divide these two value chains by sub-seafood industries as presented in Fig. 2 .
The total seafood industry including the fisheries, aquaculture, fish processing, and wholesale trade is the sum of the two sub-value chains. Where the aquaculture value chain consists of the aquaculture industry, including breeding, smolt production in hatcheries, on-growth production in net pens, slaughtering, processing, and wholesale trade. The fisheries value chain consists of the fisheries, processing, and wholesale trade.
With the I-O data, we can compare a status analysis of the Norwegian economy with the seafood industry as it is today (the left side part of Eq. (3)), with a scenario where the seafood industry is not a part of the Norwegian economy (a counter factual scenario, right side part of Eq. (3)). In the latter case, we solve the model with new parameter values reflecting the absence of the seafood industry. We argue that the differences between the scenarios illustrate the contribution of the seafood industry in the Norwegian economy, comprising both direct and in-direct effects of both sub-value chains or the sum of these as described in Fig. 2 . These ripple effects are calculated first in terms of gross production derived from Eq. (3) and are further re-calculated to yield value added and employment effects. These results are further presented in the next section.
Results
In terms of contribution to economic growth in the Norwegian gross national product (GNP), the seafood industry is one of the most successful starting as far back as 1970. At a macro level, this is shown in Fig. 3 . Since 1970, the average increase in contribution to GNP per year from fisheries and aquaculture is 19%, in current prices, with particularly strong growth from 1990 onward. In comparison, the average Table 2 Expansion of industries in the data from the National Account.
Industries as registered in the National Account (see Appendix 2 The names of the 50 industries are presented in the Appendix, Table 8 . All industries are classified according to the NACE code system. This is a system that groups enterprises according to their business activity. We took this five digit code and aggregated industries at different digit-levels. In some cases, we use code at the five digit level, for others we only use the first digit of the code. increase in GNP for Norway is 8% and for the manufacturing industry only 3% in the same period [25] . Both fisheries and aquaculture have had substantial growth in productivity per employee (GNP/FTEs). Aquaculture is ranked number four, well above the average for Norway, while fisheries is ranked at number twelve. Nevertheless, both industries are among the most productive in the Norwegian economy. In the following chapters, we will present results from Input-Output analyses showing direct and indirect economic effects of the seafood value chain in Norway for the period 2004-2017. All effects are domestic effects at a national level. We start by presenting results for the total seafood value chain. We then describe results for the aquaculture and fisheries value chain, respectively. Effects are measured in contribution to GNP and number of employees. All employee data are expressed in FTEs.
The total seafood value chain in Norway
As described previously the Norwegian seafood value chain consists of fisheries, aquaculture, fish processing (both fisheries and aquaculture) and whole sale trade (both fisheries and aquaculture) as core activities. In addition ripple effects in other industries, supplying the core activities with goods and services, are also included. Fig. 4 (a)-4(b) show development in the Norwegian seafood value chain from 2004 to 2017 in terms of value added (current prices) and number (current prices) of employees. 3 Value creation in the total seafood value chain has had substantial growth during the entire period (2004-2017) due to good market prices and good margins. The chain is estimated with a contribution to GNP of NOK 94 billion in 2017, starting at NOK 28 billion in 2004. This represents an impressive growth during the period in nominal values. Fig. 3 illustrates the relative growth of total seafood industry compared to growth index of GNP Norway. Seafood industry has grown 8.7 times from 1970, while GNP Norway has grown 3.8 times.
The contribution from core activities amounts to 58% of the total value. All of the core activities have had growth in this period, but aquaculture is clearly the most dominant. Turning to the ripple effects, in 2004, these amount to an estimated value of NOK billion 12 and for 2017 are estimated to be NOK 32 billion. We see more stable ripple effect growth up to 2015. From 2015 to 2017, ripple effects show stabilization around NOK 30 billion. By measuring ripple effects relative to the total level of value added in the seafood value chain, we can determine the size of the effects in terms of multipliers.
Although the value added ripple effects show continuous growth, the value added multiplier fluctuates during the same period starting at 1.8 in 2004 and ending at 1.5 in 2017. This is caused by the fact that the total seafood value chain's contribution to GNP is sensitive to the aquaculture industry and to the market price for salmon, which fluctuates. As seen from Fig. 4(a) the GNP contribution from core activities has increased substantially the most recent years, mainly due to increased margins for primary producers in the aquaculture sector. This naturally makes the multiplier (fraction) of the ripple effect decrease somewhat -although absolute value of the ripple effects has grown steadily up to now.
The total seafood value chain's contribution to employment is illustrated in Fig. 4(b) . In total, the number of employees is estimated to be 43,000 in 2004 and 58,000 in 2017, which represents a growth of about 36% during this period. The number of employees in core activities has been rather stable from 2004, with some increased growth since 2014, mainly caused by employment growth in fisheries and aquaculture. The employment ripple effects are also quite stable from 2004 to 2012. In this period, the ripple effects amount to about 45% of the total employment effects. However, from 2012 to 2014 the number of employees in the supplier industries has had strong growth, mainly driven by employment growth in aquaculture and fish processing supplier industries. Hence, these results show an increasing employment multiplier of 1.7 in 2004 to 2.1 in 2017.
The total seafood industry gives rise to ripple effects across a wide spectrum of supplier industries. Table 4 shows the 10 largest supplier industries in 2017, in percentage of total ripple effects. We present the figures for value added and employment, respectively. For value added, none of the industries have a share larger than 10%. Service industries are dominant indicating that the seafood value chain is quite mature and developed. One exception is production of fish feed, one of the main suppliers in aquaculture. The composition of employment ripple effects is also dominated by services. The largest supplier, Retail trade, exceeds 10% and is estimated with a share of 14%. Our results show that the composition is quite stable over time.
The aquaculture value chain
In this section, we present the results for the aquaculture value chain and its development for the period 2004-2017, including estimated ripple effects for this chain. Fig. 5 (a)-5(b) show similar results as those presented in the previous section, but we also show results for the different core activities. 4 The aquaculture value chain share of the total seafood value chain in terms of direct effects on value added increased from approximately 30%-60% during the period 2004-2017. While its share of direct employment is relatively smaller, starting from around 30-40%. A similar pattern is observable for the estimated ripple effects, going from approximately 55% in 2004 to 75% in 2017 in terms of both value added and employment. These numbers show that this part of the 3 Corresponding numbers to the figures are given in the Appendix, Table 5 From these results we also present the estimated multipliers. 4 Corresponding numbers for the figures are given in Appendix, Table 6 .
Norwegian seafood industry is dominant in all measures except for direct employees, which is still dominated by fisheries. The aquaculture value chain is the expanding portion of the Norwegian seafood industry, starting at 11 billion NOK in 2004 and ending at 62 billion NOK in 2017. During the period, the ripple effects were the main contributor, but their importance has been reduced from a share of 59% in 2004 to 42% in 2017. Accordingly the contribution from the aquaculture industry as a core activity (direct effect) has increased over the period (22-51%) . Fish processing and wholesale trade experience rather modest shares during the period (fish processing 16-4%, wholesale trade 4-2%), while fish processing shows a rather substantial decline. In terms of employment, the development is more modest. Total number of employees for 2004 was estimated to be 16,500. Experiencing a 1% average yearly growth, the number of employees in 2017 was estimated to be 33,700. Again, we see that the ripple effects are the main contributor and we observe increased shares during the period (56-69%). The contribution from the aquaculture industry as a core activity is quite stable with a share of around 20%. We also see that for employment, the share of fish processing is declining (20-6%). The Norwegian fish processing industry has improved performance and competitive strength by investing in automation and new technology. However, this leads to a reduction in employee numbers (improved productivity).
The respective multipliers for this part of the seafood value chain is estimated to 2.4-1.7 for value added and 2.2-3.2 for employees. Hence, the trend in the two multipliers over these years is quite different over the time span analysed. This is due to the comprehensive structural changes in the aquaculture sector. Originally, back in the 70s, aquaculture was a small-scale industry, where most activities were organized within each company. After 1973, the government required a permit for establishing a fish farm. A national breeding program was established, and fish farming expanded to such an extent that by the late 1980s there was an oversupply in the market. Thus, early in the 1990s, a lot of the smaller aquaculture producers went bankrupt starting the process of consolidation and industrialization of the aquaculture industry. Today, the industry is highly industrialized and dominated by large companies. This has given ground for highly specialized suppliers delivering products and services to the farming companies. Hence, the ripple effects, i.e., the employment multiplier, have increased substantially. In addition to this explanation, both the aquaculture sector and fisheries have had good growth in volume produced, which influence the employment ripple effects.
The fisheries value chain
The corresponding results for the fisheries value chain are presented in Fig. 6 (a)-6(b). 5 The value chain has had a more stable development over time than the aquaculture value chain, with only minor fluctuations during the period 2004-2017. Its relative importance to the total seafood value chain in terms of direct effects on value added has decreased during the period from 70 to 40%, mainly because aquaculture has become more dominant. The value chain's share of direct employment has accordingly gone from a share of 70% in 2004 to 60% in 2017. For the estimated ripple effects, the share for both value added and employees declines from 45% in 2004 to 25% in 2017. The fisheries value chain has an estimated contribution to the Norwegian economy 5 Corresponding numbers for the figures are given in the Appendix, Table 7 .
starting at a total value in terms of value added of NOK 18 billion in 2004 and ending at NOK 38 billion in 2017. During the period, the fisheries as a core activity have been the main contributor. Accordingly, the contribution from fish processing and wholesale trade has also been stable. Compared to the aquaculture value chain, fish processing has a substantial share that has also increased during the period (20-32%). In terms of employment, the development is more modest. The total number of employees for 2004 is estimated to be 28,000. That number then declines during the subsequent years when it hits its lowest level of 23,000. In 2014, it turns around and in 2017 the level is back up to approximately 28,000. The ripple effects are the main contributor, with a stable share around 38%. The contribution from the other core activities (fisheries, fish processing, and wholesale trade) is also quite stable, with fisheries having the largest share. This implies a stable relationship between the different players in the fisheries value chain. Both the fishing fleet and the processing industry have experienced major structural changes since the 70's, which reduced the number of smaller fishing boats and processing plants. This was due to political decisions intended to reduce overcapacity in fishing, depleting stocks of vital species, and poor economic performance. First, most national subsidies were removed from the value chain. Second, a comprehensive revision of the fishing quota scheme was introduced to allow for quota sales directly to other units, which then made the resource base per unit much stronger. Since 1975, a total quota (TAC) was introduced for the capture of Atlantic cod and, during the 90s, the price regulations and governmental financial support were gradually reduced. Third, the fishing management scheme, i.e., stock assessment including control mechanism, have been strengthened substantially with strict regulations by Individual Transferable Quotas (ITQ's), restrictions on ownership of fishing vessels (barrier of entry) and regulatory schemes for first hand prices. These caused an improved balance between fleet capacity to available TAC's and improved catch per unit effort. The effect can be seen in 6(a), which shows a steady growth in value added from the fisheries value chain. Regulations have been vital to securing good value creation in Norwegian fisheries by reducing the number of fishing ships. A minor increase in employment in recent years is due to a good resource base for volumes in the processing industry and also due to good demand for seafood in major markets.
Conclusion
Our empirical analyses of the Norwegian seafood value chain show that this industry is of great importance to the Norwegian economy. With a good resource base, high level of expertise, and rigorous management, the industry has enjoyed adventurous growth over our analysis period, 2004 to 2017. In particular, we see large growth for the aquaculture part of the seafood industry in Norway.
The role of the seafood industry as an important food supplier in the future is unquestionable. As the world's population grows, it grows older, richer and more people live in urban areas. Over the past 50 years, the world's population, and the world economy, has doubled. It is expected that the middle class in emerging economies will triple by 2050 [14] . The United Nations Food Organization (FAO) and the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) point to the importance of the ocean to solve many of our future global challenges [19] . OECD states that economic activity in the ocean space is growing strongly and estimates that the ocean economy will provide 40 million jobs and double its contribution to global value creation by 2030 [19] .
Much of the growth is expected to occur in industries where Norway already has important advantages such as value chains of the petroleum industry, the marine industry, and the seafood industry. Norwegian marine resources are among the world's richest. Our long coastline is well suited for the production of living marine resources. The marine strategy published by the government in 2017 points out that one of Norway's foremost competitive advantages is competence by oil engineers, process operators, seamen, fishermen, and farmers with high operational expertise in exploiting the ocean resources [15] . The decline in petroleum prices in 2014 has, to some extent, shifted attention from the petroleum industry and toward other marine industries, particularly aquaculture. Engineering companies that were previously focused on petroleum alone, now also develop innovations for offshore fish farming. Hence, the increased demand from seafood industry towards ocean-based supplier industry is a part of the solution for the Norwegian economy, as Norway moves towards a post-oil industry era.
Future research may take a wider perspective than the pure economics focus in this analysis. The cost, environmentally and otherwise, of further growth and future expansion of ocean use, must be weighed against the benefits. Sustainable growth (economic, social, and environmental) is a prerequisite. This calls for sustainable long-term management, policy-making, and measures. Hence, implementing environmental perspectives in the I-O modelling framework, as presented in our literature review of I-O analyses of marine industries, is highly relevant in the future as we move forward in the research. We also know that the seafood industry is crucial to settlement and development of rural areas along the Norwegian coast. Thus, a methodological extension of the analysis in the future, could be to explore the regional economic importance of the Norwegian seafood industry. Notes: Value added in the table is measured in Mill. NOK, FTEs is measured in thousands, while multipliers are relative measure between total numbers and number in core activities for value added and FTEs, respectively. 
